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Description of function:
The electric window locking device is a locking device, which open the locking hook
and release the locking bolt by control "open".
The control "close" is´t allowed before the locking bolt is in the home position of the
window locking device again.

Technical data:

 static locking force         1250N
 rated voltage         24VCD
 no-load current         0,5A
 max. breaking current (overload cut-off)         1,1A
 protection class according to DIN EN 60 529         IP54
 opening time under full load         ca. 5sek
 ambient temperature range         -20°C - +60°C
 connection         light grey silicone connection

        cable (lenght 2,5m)

Technical information:
Take care that the upstream control has a OPEN-CLOSE function. If the
window locking device is used in connection with a electric 24V-actuator,
an extra follow-up control type FGS shall be provided. Take also care,
that the upstream control has a Auto-CLOSE function (specifically in
connection with devices without ventilation function.

Rated current:
The rated current depends on the locking force - see table

 locking force  rated current
     1250N         0,9A
     1000N         0,9A
      750N         0,8A
      500N         0,7A

Scope of supply:
The locking bolt is NOT included in the scope of supply
and must be ordered separately!

Circuid diagramm:
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Description of function:
The electric window locking device is a locking device, which open the locking hook
and release the locking bolt by control "open".
The control "close" is´t allowed before the locking bolt is in the home position of the
window locking device again.

Technical data:

 static locking force         1250N
 rated voltage         24VCD
 no-load current         0,5A
 max. breaking current (overload cut-off)         1,1A
 protection class according to DIN EN 60 529         IP54
 opening time under full load         ca. 5sek
 ambient temperature range         -20°C - +60°C
 connection         light grey silicone connection

        cable (lenght 2,5m)

Technical information:
Take care that the upstream control has a OPEN-CLOSE function. If the
window locking device is used in connection with a electric 24V-actuator,
an extra follow-up control type FGS shall be provided. Take also care,
that the upstream control has a Auto-CLOSE function (specifically in
connection with devices without ventilation function.

Rated current:
The rated current depends on the locking force - see table

 locking force  rated current
     1250N         0,9A
     1000N         0,9A
      750N         0,8A
      500N         0,7A

Scope of supply:
The locking bolt is NOT included in the scope of supply
and must be ordered separately!

Circuid diagramm:
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Description of function:
The electric window locking device is a locking device, which open the locking hook
and release the locking bolt by control "open".
After control "close" the locking bolt can snap in into the locking device again. A
additional voltage supply for locking isn't necessary.

Technical data:

 static locking force         1250N
 rated voltage         24VCD
 no-load current         0,5A
 max. breaking current (overload cut-off)         1,1A
 protection class according to DIN EN 60 529         IP54
 opening time under full load         ca. 5sek
 ambient temperature range         -20°C - +60°C
 connection         light grey silicone connection

        cable (lenght 2,5m)

Technical information:
Take care that the upstream control has a OPEN-CLOSE function. If the
window locking device is used in connection with a electric 24V-actuator,
an extra follow-up control type FGS shall be provided. Take also care,
that the upstream control has a Auto-CLOSE function (specifically in
connection with devices without ventilation function.

Rated current:
The rated current depends on the locking force - see table

 locking force  rated current
     1250N         0,8A
     1000N         0,7A
      750N         0,6A
      500N         0,6A

Scope of supply:
The locking bolt is NOT included in the scope of supply
and must be ordered separately!

Circuid diagramm:
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Description of function:
The electric window locking device is a locking device, which open the locking hook
and release the locking bolt by control "open".
After control "close" the locking bolt can snap in into the locking device again. A
additional voltage supply for locking isn't necessary.

Technical data:

 static locking force         1250N
 rated voltage         24VCD
 no-load current         0,5A
 max. breaking current (overload cut-off)         1,1A
 protection class according to DIN EN 60 529         IP54
 opening time under full load         ca. 5sek
 ambient temperature range         -20°C - +60°C
 connection         light grey silicone connection

        cable (lenght 2,5m)

Technical information:
Take care that the upstream control has a OPEN-CLOSE function. If the
window locking device is used in connection with a electric 24V-actuator,
an extra follow-up control type FGS shall be provided. Take also care,
that the upstream control has a Auto-CLOSE function (specifically in
connection with devices without ventilation function.

Rated current:
The rated current depends on the locking force - see table

 locking force  rated current
     1250N         0,8A
     1000N         0,7A
      750N         0,6A
      500N         0,6A

Scope of supply:
The locking bolt is NOT included in the scope of supply
and must be ordered separately!

Circuid diagramm:
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Description of function:
The electric window locking device is a locking device, which open the locking hook
and release the locking bolt by control "open".
The control "close" is´t allowed before the locking bolt is in the home position of the
window locking device again.

Technical data:

 static locking force         2x1250N
 rated voltage         24VCD
 no-load current         0,5A
 max. breaking current (overload cut-off)         1,7A
 protection class according to DIN EN 60 529         IP54
 opening time under full load         ca. 5sek
 ambient temperature range         -20°C - +60°C
 connection         light grey silicone connection

        cable (lenght 2,5m)

Technical information:
Take care that the upstream control has a OPEN-CLOSE function. If the
window locking device is used in connection with a electric 24V-actuator,
an extra follow-up control type FGS shall be provided. Take also care,
that the upstream control has a Auto-CLOSE function (specifically in
connection with devices without ventilation function.

Rated current:
The rated current depends on the locking force - see table

 locking force  rated current
     1250N         1,3A
     1000N         1,3A
      750N         1,0A
      500N         0,9A

Scope of supply:
The locking bolt is NOT included in the scope of supply
and must be ordered separately!

Circuid diagramm:
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Description of function:
The electric window locking device is a locking device, which open the locking hook
and release the locking bolt by control "open".
The control "close" is´t allowed before the locking bolt is in the home position of the
window locking device again.

Technical data:

 static locking force         2x1250N
 rated voltage         24VCD
 no-load current         0,5A
 max. breaking current (overload cut-off)         1,7A
 protection class according to DIN EN 60 529         IP54
 opening time under full load         ca. 5sek
 ambient temperature range         -20°C - +60°C
 connection         light grey silicone connection

        cable (lenght 2,5m)

Technical information:
Take care that the upstream control has a OPEN-CLOSE function. If the
window locking device is used in connection with a electric 24V-actuator,
an extra follow-up control type FGS shall be provided. Take also care,
that the upstream control has a Auto-CLOSE function (specifically in
connection with devices without ventilation function.

Rated current:
The rated current depends on the locking force - see table

 locking force  rated current
     1250N         1,3A
     1000N         1,3A
      750N         1,0A
      500N         0,9A

Scope of supply:
The locking bolt is NOT included in the scope of supply
and must be ordered separately!

Circuid diagramm:
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Description of function:
The electric window locking device is a locking device, which open the locking hook
and release the locking bolt by control "open".
After control "close" the locking bolt can snap in into the locking device again. A
additional voltage supply for locking isn't necessary.

Technical data:

 static locking force         2x1250N
 rated voltage         24VCD
 no-load current         0,5A
 max. breaking current (overload cut-off)         1,1A
 protection class according to DIN EN 60 529         IP54
 opening time under full load         ca. 5sek
 ambient temperature range         -20°C - +60°C
 connection         light grey silicone connection

        cable (lenght 2,5m)

Technical information:
Take care that the upstream control has a OPEN-CLOSE function. If the
window locking device is used in connection with a electric 24V-actuator,
an extra follow-up control type FGS shall be provided. Take also care,
that the upstream control has a Auto-CLOSE function (specifically in
connection with devices without ventilation function.

Rated current:
The rated current depends on the locking force - see table

 locking force  rated current
     1250N         0,9A
     1000N         0,8A
      750N         0,6A
      500N         0,6A

Scope of supply:
The locking bolt is NOT included in the scope of supply
and must be ordered separately!

Circuid diagramm:
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Description of function:
The electric window locking device is a locking device, which open the locking hook
and release the locking bolt by control "open".
After control "close" the locking bolt can snap in into the locking device again. A
additional voltage supply for locking isn't necessary.

Technical data:

 static locking force         2x1250N
 rated voltage         24VCD
 no-load current         0,5A
 max. breaking current (overload cut-off)         1,1A
 protection class according to DIN EN 60 529         IP54
 opening time under full load         ca. 5sek
 ambient temperature range         -20°C - +60°C
 connection         light grey silicone connection

        cable (lenght 2,5m)

Technical information:
Take care that the upstream control has a OPEN-CLOSE function. If the
window locking device is used in connection with a electric 24V-actuator,
an extra follow-up control type FGS shall be provided. Take also care,
that the upstream control has a Auto-CLOSE function (specifically in
connection with devices without ventilation function.

Rated current:
The rated current depends on the locking force - see table

 locking force  rated current
     1250N         0,9A
     1000N         0,8A
      750N         0,6A
      500N         0,6A

Scope of supply:
The locking bolt is NOT included in the scope of supply
and must be ordered separately!

Circuid diagramm:
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